
ACA GENERAL MEETING 

September 27, 2018 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm 

Present:  Norman McDonald (P), Angelica Dorsch-Bruchner, Glenn Sweatman, 

Michelle Aucoin, Ted Hucks, Jarod Brown. 

 There were 12 people in attendance. 

Secretary: The meeting minutes from June 28, 2018 were read by Glenn Sweatman. A 

motion to accept as read was made and seconded: all were in favor, non-

opposed. The motion was carried and accepted. 

Treasurer: The Treasure’s report was read by Norman Mcdonald, the amount of deposits 

and expenditures were discussed with members in attendance. A motion was 

made to accept- it was second; all were in favor, none opposed. The motion was 

carried and accepted. 

Unfinished Business 

• Norman will be touring the neighborhood in approximately a week with a company to get an 

estimate on the speed humps and stop sign striping. 

• The person who was going to take over the treasurer’s duties has backed out due to now 

becoming full time at her job. 

• Weed control spraying on the boulevard under the Red tips and mounds is going to be done this 

coming week. 

• A Tree/Shrub contractor will be starting trimming the trees down the boulevard and will 

commence approximately 10/3/18. 

• News on the Pond on Knightsbridge is the owner will be letting it go back to the county tax sale. 

• The Treasurers audit has been completed and the IRS forms should be mailed out this coming 

week. 

• Tell Johnson sign where to put the last speed limit sign. 

 New Business 

• Angelica is heading up the nominating committee for the 2019 Board Members. 

• It was brought up, if we were still doing additional patrols by the sheriff’s department. 

Norman stated at this time we are not but if we are notified, we can get the sheriffs 

deputies back in here for private patrol’s that we pay for. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 0812 PM 

 


